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Surveyor 
Activities 

The work that is to be 
accomplished through THE 
GOLDEN AGE, we believe, is 

making VeI'~' good progress. There is no other 
magazine that hus a record such as THE GOLDF:N 
AGE, so far as subscriptions and circulation are 
concemed. '.rhe subscription list is now over 
the 50,000 mark, with ap'proximntely 1,200 new 
subseriptions being re('eived each day. We 
believe that a subscription to THE GOLDEN Am: 
is more effective in the dissemination of th~ 
message of truth in m,tny in"tances than the 
placing of n set of book,;. the latter in the major
ity of cases being plnced OIl a shelf, seldom, if 
ever, to be looked into, while THE GOLDEN AGE, 
coming regularly every two weeks, is certain 
to be read more. 

The stqtements. nt the Cedar Point convention 
as to the large subscdption list expected seems 
to' have left the impression that all that would 
be necessary would be to approach the people 
and tinct them waiting to hanel out their money. 
We still anticipute that our hopes as to the list 
will be fulfilled; but as yet the people In general 
know very little of it. A worldly organization 

. ,usually introduces a new publication through 
most extensive advertising, and to place it 
properly before the people may expend several 
hundred thousand dollars ill ilewspaper and 
magazine advertising. Since the Lord has not 
provided the money to be used in this manner, 

. ,we .nssume that whatever advertising is under
'taken he wishes to .be by the sacrifices of his 
:\;aint;s..: namely, their going from . door to. door 
, ftnnouri~ing the message and introducing THE 
' {~ oLIiEJll,A:GE to Ilbe people by word of mouth. 
,'11M in tini~~t~ill . be mentioned to their neigh
~li~':a.nd f~n~~dJlb~ut in thecommunlt,Y •. gradu

,\alfY~~ng a .9~I,ld fOr ,THE (10LDEN AGE. 
• )c/ T111s' first·, W,Q;kt~t'ltotJJlcing .. the magazine is 
. :sometimesl~.!3,l:trfi~JWd not tis in'Vitl~g 

to , ~Otft,~' 6~'t~'~~}r.ie~.~,"·~.~~ing . from bouse to. 
bouse ::atl.!l' , rEl~illg<' ·~~PtlPns . . However, 

. resul~s n~eh~i~ .· Qbtl),~ "JiM In . numerous 
. :'iti~i~it¢~i,ij)eOple. ;not' 'i:iethg ~·f1bleto locate the. 
. , . ca:nva$~(~'v.ijp.teft, U~f$amp~e hilJ,~,,~rltteD this 

otlice, sending in their subscriptions. The fol
lo'wing are excerpts from some of the letters: 

"Gentlemen: I have been favored with a copy of 
your lIew a nd splendid publi~A tion-the first copy
and so that I may not miss auy of the great messagell 
they carry, see tlmt my subscription begins with the 
second issue." C. C. F-- , D, C., N. y, 

"Enclosed find check for $1.50 for THE GOLDEN AG.~ 
one year, I happened to see a copy this week ana 
believe, and have for years, what you say." 

B. S. D--, M . D., VA. 

"Am much interested in your.publlcation which I 
have happened to run across. Ebclosed find 75c for 
a six months subscription, I enjoyed the article oa 
" 'World Has Flnded"{ and would Iil,e to have the 
sub/lcription start w th Nov. 12 Issue if you call." 

. E. .A. S., Md. 

"Enclosed please find $1.50 money order for whi f' h 
please send GOLDEN AGE for one yea r, beginnilll( with 
No. 2 issue. I have No. 1 and' I want to try a nd 
get aU of them if possible. I am greatly interested 
in your magazine and the truth you are trying to 
spread." J. W. P., Pa. 

"I received the first copy of THE GOLDEN AG. 
yesterday and was so much pleased with it that a t 
once I determined to be a subscriber. So yoil will 
please find enclosed one doUar and fifty cents for 
one year's subscription." . II'. L. D., Va. 

"Please' find enclosed $1.50 subscrIption price of 
your magazine, GOLDEN AGE. Send same to my 
address. Saw ad in Wheatland World." 

L. C., Wyo. 
"Please find enclosed Post Office Order for ona 

dollar and fifty cents for which send me THE GOLDEN 
AGE. I received II. sample copy and like it very 
much. E. E. J., Va. 

"Enclosed find money order f~r one dollar and 
fifty cents, to cover cost of .subscription for THE 
GOLDEN AGE." J. A. A., N; Y; 

• It Is !iurprlsing to this office to note the 
numerous complaints of the publicregul'lllng 
lOany so called "leading" magazines at pi'es(lIlt 
being pub,lished. Large weekly magazines thnt 
attempt to discus~current events ure not ,'as 
well received as one might conclude ,f~om.i the 
size of their subscription list . . FurtherJIlOi:'8, ma~y 
of these ' "leading" magazines huve ,Q: :compara
tiveiYSnlallclrCUlatlon .no.~~tb.Sfiiiidlng · they 

. have been in the field fW t~:JWenty and thirty 
years. . .' . .. < '''.',?~ :~: ;.; . ..' . 

Our sUbscrlptloi}:lls(Sii6tild eventually mount 
up Into mUU<msi':a,l)d' \ve believe ' tliat · the dis
tribution ()t the . samples. as outlined in the 
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previOilIS Bulleti ll , will do 1I1\\(:11 to overcome th.~ 
oh;;tacles. 'l'he:,;e obstacles will become fewer ;0:'; 

the public hecomesacquaintetl with THE GOLDEN 
AGE. 'I'his is airetllly begillning to be evident. 

A brothel" ill )Inssnchm;t>ttf; writes us: 
'''rite more we think of the idea of leavin~ ,?ue 

at a · house before trying to get the subs~rlptl?n 
the more it impresses us. Surely the mngn~me wIll 
speak for itHelf; it is different. I had thIS expel" 
ienee with a pati~nt to- whom I loaned one. I told 
him to take it home to rea.\' I hacl ne\'er been able 
to talk to him along- Hie lines of the truth , becaus.e, 
heing a bU:4iness Iuan, he ~ave such lllatters I!O 
considerfl tion. 'Yesterday tius sanle Hlun was In 
and I a:-:kp(l how he liked 'I' l.l}<; GOLDB~ AGg. 'Do you" 
I{BOW ,' he said, 'I \ntS reading that at four o'c]ocl~ 
this morning"? I eould not sleep, and I thought of 
it. j!'ot lIl" bl'Oul'ht it to bed and. rea~ it.' It must ha~'e . 
llIade quite an impress ion on hiS lllllHl t<! prompt hll!l 
to get up amI reall it. How wonderful IS our God !., 

11I,;tHII<'l''; of 1"ili;; kind i1Hli t at<, the prog'ress of 
thl' l:lllllpaig'll . .\. "01por1eu\' \\'orking' ill IIHlialla 
writes : 

"This Illol'ning as I was waiting in the nlachine 
for lny partner: n gentlelnan .stepped up ~nd gave 
me his subscription. J had called there n few da~'s 
previous and left him a sample copy .. However, I 
hall matle ten calls before samples a 1'1'1\'1'(1 and no 
material results." 

When we rellli~e that the A<lver,;ury 1m,; !tad 
hi;; propa!!:all<la' abJ"Olul fOJ' approximately tifty 
or f<ixt)' years ill the form of mHg'Hzines, and 
th·at ellel: publicatiou ltllS tried to give the 
people something satisfying, ,1nd has failed, we 
tan better appreCiate wIly the public is now 
dubious and exacting. 'l'lle use of extravar~ant 
language has been so mnch employed to get 
people to subscribe for further reading mattet', 
which eventually proved to be what they did not, 
want, that it will take time to overcome these 
obstaeles. Bogus magazine solicitors have re
pentedly exploited the people. It is only natural 
for the public to be cautious when approached. 

But people want a rational explanntion of 
present nffairf;, which is evidenced by nn excerpt 
(If a lett{!r from Pennsylvania: 

"Two of the sisters have been colporteul'ing for 
the Scenal'io and one 'afterl)OOn recently were return
ing home from work. They with a few othel: travel
ers, were waiting at the ,station for a tractIOn .c~r, 
when a · traveling man began to talk about the lD
dustrial situatio'n, making some pointed remarks 
about present conditions and that certain ones were 
crying 'PeR<'e,Peace, wben there would be no peace.' 
This gave 1 :,e sisters' an opportunity to make som. e 
remarks along the lines of the truth. He seemed 
interested and to their statement that prophecy was 
being wonderfully fulfilled replied, 'Yes but it is not 
very pleasant for us to have to pass through the 
things they prophesied way back there;' Upon enter
ing the car one of the sisters gave him .a copy of 
THE · GOLDEN AGE, whieh she had taken along to read 
while going and coming, calling· attention to an 
article along the . lines they had· been discussing. He 
looked through the magazine with much interest and . 
finally sald,'This is tlle very thing I have been 
looking for. Are _l'ou young ladies taking orders for 
this magazine?' Upon being told by the sister that 
she could tak'e Jill! subscription, he immediately 
handed her the lIubscription price for one year." 

Know Your 
Territory 

Golden .Age Sales iJepartment 

,V hen canvassing for 'l'HIo: 
GOLDIo:N Am: thoroughly study 
your territory. Note the var-

ious renf;ons given for not subscrihing amI what 
l'articuhn' item seemed to he of sufficient inter
est to clinch the ~ubscriptioll. By tuoperatioll 
in thi:,; wny with the Director you call assist 
the work in youl' comlllunity. 'I'he \\·oj·ken'; ill 
one cla:,;s lHlve canis printed, 011 \y\lith are 
1 isted the vlll'iollS reasons wby people did not 
~lIhf;eribe, a eheek bl'ing mHlle after the prover 
jjPIl1 each time u suhscription i" n~fu~ed. At 
tlle end of tile llay the wOJ'ker kuO\ys just how 
to impj'oye the canvass fOj' the futul'e. 

In one particular to\\'n it lIevelope.1 tli.at: out 
of 106 tulls, 49 did not subscrihe hecuu>le they 
were Socialistr>; !) because they had too many 
other magazine,,; and::m hec1lusP they \ypre not 
intprestecl. " Then people give as u rea>lon for 
not subscrihing the faet that the~' have too 
many HlIlgazines, attempt , to u;';f;ist them over 
their difficulty by showing them how different 
this one · is. They merely conelude that they 
have too many, anll never stop to reason just 
why they do not find anything of intere;.;t in the 
magazines they have. If they were interesteli 
they woul(] read. Put the ques tion to them, 'Vhy 
clo you riot read the magazines you hHye now 
subscribed to? Did you eyel' stop to determine 
the reason? I believe it is because the onlinary 
magazine tells you ",'\lat you already know, 01' 

else tries to force you to accept some things 
that you know are not true. You would reat} 
the magazine if it really gave you some assist
nnce on your present-day problems. 

Anothel' objection might be that it seems to 
have too religioUS a trend. FOL' example, one 
colporteur writes us: "An insurance agent, 
thinking I represented some church teaching, 
said it was the church teaching that brought 
the trouble upon the world. He was a believer 

. in Darwinism and became quite excited as he 
tarked about the way the priests and preacltel's 

,had foOled the people." T.his man 'really was in 
trouble and needed some assistance, and goin~ 
to those he thought qualified to aid , him, he 
received a stone instead of bread: Can he be 
bhlmed for concluding that THE' GOLDEN AGE is 
merely another magazine along the same liue? 
Certainly not. ' 

' The people a're realizing now more than ever 
before that Pastor Russell was a reformer along 
religious lines. . For this reason it is . to be ex
pectedthatthey \vould desire more information 
on the subjects abOut .which he taught. As was 
stated In the, last Bulletin; we recommend . to . 
colporteurs that they make use of this publicity. ' 
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In fad, tell them that you are canvas;;lng for 
Pastor Itu:;;sell's STrDH;s I N THE ScmPTURES, 01' 
that the magazine enlarges and assists those 
tlesil'iug to read antI understand P astor Russell's 
hooks. A colporteur writes us from New York: 

";Uany people ask when I tell them about the 
maga zine, 'I~ it Pastor Russell's teaching'!' And it 
is only rarely now that I find people prejudiced. 
Yesterday I fo und a young man who was interested. 
Il e ,,'as a Catholic, but did not believe their t eachings, 
Heliea l'd of the S'l'lcnms Ix 'l'HE SCnIl'l'URES and 
ordered them, and has been reading and enjoying 
them ,'cry much, Several of the subscriptions I haye 
takell HJ'P from CathoUes." 

Trapping the Along: the sUllie liue" the 
Se.ed of the Ser- preachers are mnking capital 

of the hrethren having, been 
pent in his lair iu prisoll, endeavoring to mis

lead the IJeople and have them 
. belie,'!' thllt t'1l!'y were plated there because they 
were guilty. We learn of one incident where, 
nfter a ,,\stel' left the sl1mple copy, the people 
went to their preacher, who, of course, identified 
ita~ 'Hnssellism' ant! prejudiced them with the 
story ahout the brethren being in pri son. 'When 
the f'ister called ngnin the people told Irer that 
they did not: care for the magazine. Our thought 
is that if, when introducing the magazine, the 
sister ' ha(l said that it was edited by these m~n, 
she would have h:ul the advantage of having 
told her sine of the story firs t, and forestalled 
inquiry from the p1·eacher. In this couuection, 
a sister writes us from California: "These last 
two names refused to subscribe at all until I 
told them the publishers were the men imprison
ed for loyalty to the truth as brought out In 
THE FINISHED MYSTERY." If the truth of the 
matter were known, the people would see tbat 
the reason other ministers were not ~,mprisoned 

is because they do not teach the BIble. 
The statement in the canvass about not taking 

up a collection immediately identifies the can
vasser to the majority of people. One colporteur 
writes us: "Regarding the clause about the 
collection : I have found it very advantageous. 
I felt a little doubtful about it at first; but I 
find that when it ismentloned to the people 
they are either amused or a look of disgust 
f.lsses over their faces, 'whereupon some begin 
to tell, us about the churches cpllecting ten per
cent of their income, or other similar thIngs." 
A' brother writes us from, VirgInia: "When the 
truth is given to the people, showing how they 
have been, bamboozled by churchi~nity regarding 
money, they certainly appreCiate it. One woman 
remarked that she had given her .last penny; 
that slle l,ad previously thought she had to give 
it or be roasted hereafter." The clause in the 
canvass about the collection, to our minds, is a 

J -
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very effective one, and the Pe(~~;le should be 
left under no llIi8appreheJ',Sioll as to your 
pOSition ill thi ~ il1itttel'. 

Opposition and 
Persecution 
Indicative of 
Direct Hits 

Olle source frolll which w.) 
cn tl gnill some knowiedge as 
to how the battle is jJl'ogress
ing is by observing the acti\'
ities of Babylon. As stat!'d 

ill the 'l'hird Volume : "It will prohably be in 
an effort at self lIreservation on the part of 
Babylon (Christendom), when she sees her 
power ill pOlitics, priestcraft and superstition 
waning, that the work ()f trutbspreading will be 
stopped as detrimental to :1('1' system." Con
sequently, if we see indications along this line 
we mny know that the spl'eac1of the truth is 
gaining momentullI . We quote part of a letter 
received from Ohio: 

"The Presbyterians a nd other churches ha\'e been 
conducting a regular campaign against us. They have 
had a Hebrew BIble t p.achpr (?) here for a week, a nd 
the eYening before he left he jlreached against the 
I. B. S. A., saying that everything we teach is lies ; 
that there is a place of eternal torment. I th~n 
tried to advertise THE GOLDEN AGE in our home paper , 
and they refused to take a nything from us whntso
ever, even turning down the paid advertisement, be
cause it would advertise 'Russellism,' of which they 
(the ,Presbyterians ) did not approve. However, the 
opposition is not keeping us from takinlt subscriptions, 
for out of ten calls I have taken five subscriptions." 

A sister in Pennsylvania had quIte an exper
ience. While she was canvassing for THE 
GOLIlEN AGE men and women congregated in the 
street, taunting and jeering her, one woman' 
going in advance of the canvasser and warning 
the people as to what she was representing, 
telling them to have nothing to do with it. 
However, two persons snbscribed forthwith. 

Only when an organization is hard pressed 
will it resort to such tactics, and it is not 
surprising to us when we see thOile who pose 
as being very- ardent Christians and believers 
in the teachings of the Lord resort to the 
methods of the Adversary to gain their ends, 

'i even as indicated in the Scriptures. Though 
this opposition is very rife in some places, yet 
we beli,eve that here too there is an advantage 
in approaching the people and letting them 
know what you are canvassing for. If you tell 
them that you are canvassing for Pastor Russell's 
STUDIES IN THE; SCRIPTURES and they bring up 
some words of protest, then, knowing wherein 
they oppose, you can overcome their oppOSition. 
The~e instances are in localities where tbe 
people have not progressed to the point' of true 
Americanism, to think for themselves, but are 

- letting the clergy element think for them and 
l)ractlcally tell them what to do; . they are' 

- .r.,: 
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<!lo!Sing their e~'es and opening their mouths 
and ,;walluwing whatever the clergy put therein. 

Is not accorded Colporteur I;"ates. .. 
Enter()d on regular sub pads lDstead of lIsting 

in letter form. 
Remittance received for ......... . subs from ....... . 

~uccess Governe.tl By Mental 
Attitude of 
the Canvasser 
Toward The 
Golden Age 

Name and address of complaint not given. 
Colporteurs in some localities Samples shoulil be mailed l?ca,lly. . . 
nre meeting with excellent Remittance received , subscrIptIon 1I1lssmg. 

Remittance short. :mceeRS. A brother eanvass- Check not enclosed. 
ing in Virginia writes: "I Check not indorsed. 

] t k Subscription missing. went to work Thurs( ay, 00 Name and address illegible. 
a subscription in the firs t Addl'ess incomplete 

Post Office omitted. 
house, allll IwYe Hvernged one No such Post Office in State. :Mail evidently 

ulll.)s(·l'il:.ltiun ill everv three IUJUse:,;. One mnn addressfXI care of another Post Office. 
• " .. . I s not name of town and Post Office different? pur('\lllsecl the Scennrio, but did not trust to No sneh town 011 map. 
,etting the joul'nal. 'I'he lIext morning he sent No· address given. 

'f\'OI 'r! TO me with his boy to come back and get Do not accept subscriptiolls dating f)'om the 
the ~mhs('ription. I found he had had hi!! first issue. Such reqnests can no !O'1gl'" be 
nei ghbors ill and read aloud half of the Scenario granted. Complaints of non-receipt should [)(' 
in one evening." The Director of one of the made to the Assistnnt Director, and not to this 
Ifln!<ses in Califol'llia wri tes: "The writer's ol:lice. He, in t urn, will write this oftice. 
individual average of subscriptions from people Only about one-third of the dasses organized 
'1HnVasse<l hus been 81%. Today in our office I for the work are reporting weekly, ns I'eijuesrecl. 
iPcllred sllb>'criptions from 100% of those T I n our previous activities it haR been (I elllO lI
approached. I took six suhscriptions without s tratefl that this fault lies more directly w .ith 
the nped of sample copies of allY kind. When we the workers not snpplying the Director with 
c;:oll\{ln l'e it with $5.00 magazines and then men- rhe propel' information. vVe nsk you C"'l)ecially 
tion $1.50 they snap it up. One woman bought 1.0 cooperate in tht's regnrd, as it is essential 
before we finished our canvass." I:ha t we have this Information in order to 

'I.'he point is worthy of adoption. The New properly direct the work. 1"01' instance, we are 
R epublic, a weekly magazine, somewhat similar Jesirous of knowing how many workers a re 
to THE GOLDEN AGE in get-up and '.Ippcamncc, :lCtually engaged · in the field, which cannot be 
costs ~7.00 a yea I'. The Literary Di[l cst costs done if there is neglect in this mattei' of reports. 
$4.00 n ~-ear. The Saturday Evening P,nt, ~2.00 Before writing this office for instructions 0\' 

n year. Wherens THE GOLDEN AGE is (lnly !lil.50 information, consult with the Director. Your 
a year... A brother writes us from New York: questions may be covered in instructions mailett 
"That makes just thirty-six subseriptioll3 in to him. 
three hours' work." Men being out of employment due to the coal 

This .office has thus far received nothing situation ;!lnd steel stri4e takes such out of the 
but favorable reports from people who have niarket for THE GOT_DEN AGE. However, a sample 
lubscribed . fo r THE GOLDEN AGE; hence we. 00- eopy of · 'I'HI:: GOLDEN AGE should be left with 
lieve that the procedJlre as outlined in the last .,uch, and possibly they would be willing to pay 
montlllvBlU.tin will assist materitllly in.. ob- lOe each for a copy every other week, 01', if tlll! . 
taining' ·subscrilltiom;.: A brother triting from iTlt~'eSt is ripe, al'd they do not have the money 
North Dakota st!ltes: . "I have m~de two fOa les . ~:o piy-(or '.rHEqOLDEN AGE, you can arrange 
out of ~very three attempts." . - 'if? Jeate.'tsample wah them every other week. 

In . e.xam~Ui? g the eOl'reSPOnd9llce. rec~ ... ven .. iD .. ~~les. '~-mOp.le, are 1.' n <1.. J,Sli'e~~~.& .):.l.:~. ".p. ,e .. i~g . . '. h a. rd. 
this office, It IS foun~thatdela! in .entermg.,th~;;.m:ejsed l:I.y .~hetre'Xp~tltmce ' . . .rr.o..~qyh~ the 
l5ubscriptions, oftentIme~' n:aklllg. It Dece.~f_ ~~ess~oe,,;OfTHE GOLI?EN, AGE wP~.'bI'l~.esI>eCIall1 
for us to. 1.'turn the 5ubscrlptioB to you, IS f(lf '·comfortingto them. . . , : . 
one of the following reasons .... We suggest thtit ,;.' The~e •. ha,;ebeea abottt ·. 480,000 sampleeopies 
you benr these in mind and endeavor !'o l\Voltl ;.distrlbutM; whictl indicates . considerable . act~v-
!'Iuch oversights: . -- . 'ijity in THE GOLllEN AGE wOl'k" thus far. We fee! 

Colporteur 8ub8 IIhould ' notbeincll}ded with ,.~, ~:certaln that the L<Jrd win ci;intinue t()ble13s your 
class communications. . . . . .. . efforts as yc,u . seek t<1 go.' torward jullisbh.,ttle . 

Duplicate of ~ub blanks 8hould . 1!e sent . te , aga ... inst . t1.le stJ,"ongholds of error R. nil eve,ryhiglt. Assistant Director. . . '. .... . .. . . . 
Orders for supplies should bs kept lIeparatt • thing tbit:exa,ltet.il .itself:agairist tl}e 'kriowledge 
)1i~~m a:~b~a~e of papermi.inc. T,of ' G.oit; s eeldngin his strength t() gradually 
Items not reported on. · ~7fbr,ing. th,!-ughtsJntocapttytty,: that the peopl. 

:'~'f~-~":'~~~~ -.. '~' 'l""~~ ~~ ... ~y F'~ ••• :~,:',l;~ 


